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Bill will let students know before fees increase
byCaroNneParae

SCadHit« atU ndiiig C«1 Poly or any ona o f CaUfbrnia'a 19 atata univaniiiaa will now ba guarantaad ad*
vanoa warning o f any future faa incraaaaa.
H m state Isgislatura this n m m T passed an
assembly b iU -A B 1261~which stataa “ student fees
charged at CSU shall ba gradual, modarata and
pcadictabla.'’ The bfll was signed into law aariiar tht»
weak by O ovam or Oaorga Owkmajian.
A lso signed into law by the governor ware two
assembly bills—AB 1376 and AB 183—which provide
suffidsnt funding in the state budget for
aid
students and establish a student houaing fund.
Michael Justis, a California State S tu doit A ssocia
tion representative from Sacramento, said Wednesday
afternoon student fee increases n ^ to be more
predictable than they have been in the past. Justis
beUevee the passage o f AB 1261 will h e^ students dsal
with any hikes in students fees.
“ In the past year, student fee increases have been
very irrational and ospredictable. It hasn't been easy
for students. W e're hoping (AB 1261) will provide a

sU ble fee poUcy,’; Justis aaicL :
A S I President Jeff Sanders said Wednesday after
noon the C8SA lobbied hard for the passage o f the bill.
Sandeni also said he was a little surpised the governor
did sign the bOl.
*
“ It says a lot for what the governor did. The bill has
a lot o f conflict with what the governor did (this past
)rear with the state budget),“ Sanders said.
Sanders calls the s it in g o f the bUl “ the beet thing
w e've (students) gotten, in a long time, but it's ^
very contradictory as to what the governor d id ."
Justis said the bill will also inform students about
fee increases and give them a chance to react.
“ W e’re gmina him about it if the state decides to in
crease fees. It'll give students time to fi|d>t it. The bill
doesn't mean thore aren’t going to be more increases
but rather it gives students tinM,“ he said.
In addition to making increases predictable, the bill
requires that the state bear primary responsibility for
the cost o f providing public post-secondary education.
The bill also specifiee that studuit foes faff between
10 and 20 percent at the average sum ot state oenerai
Fund appropriatione for the previous three years.
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A t pressnt, this maans that student rhargss will be
between 1320 and 8640 per year, Justis said.
Sanders said fees cannot increase unlsfs the state
appropriates OMre money into CSU system s. He added
students now pay the maximum fees allowed.
The Mil will also require that the legislature and'the
state's long-term policy will be to provide financial aid
for students with demonstrated need to offset increas
ed fees:
Assem bly Bill 1876 would provide that the state
budget for each fiscal ym r provide suffident frinding
for financial aid students who have demonstrated
enough need to offset increases in student chargee.
Justis said the intent o f the bill was to prevent
students who were not qualified for financial ¿kl from
having to pay any extra fees in their overall charges to
offset finsncial aid student fees.
^
The bill also requiree that the state use sources other,
than student fees to provide financial aid.
“ What this bill r e ^ y says is that the state cannot
come in and eay 'H ey, we'U bail out the state and in
crease your (student) fees. W e’re also going to require
that you students who can afford an education help
bail out thoae who can 't,’ ’’ Justis said.
P leas« aee page 5
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High rents: the price you pay for SLO
by M lcba«l Stum p
SteNWrtMr

Housing coets in San Luis Obispo, for
both on- and off-cam pus housing, can be
shocking for students and parents alike.
High rente are a problem, but nbt
n ecessarily a new problem for
univeristiee and 6oUegee in coastal
areas. In popular locations such as San
Luis Obispo, there is usually a shortage
o f housing which causes rente to rise,
often .dram atically, said Allen Settle,
San Lois O bispo city councilman and
Cal Poly poUtiod science inetructor.
“ It is simply a problem o f siq>ply and ■
demand, said S e t ^ . “ A lso, the fact that
land is so expensive to develop, along
with the high cost o f interest rates, in
the past have made it unprofitable for
devdte>w> ^
housing projects.”
According to ' Settle and Mayor
M elanie Billig, the city council has done
all it can to streamline the process of
development, but council members still
have to respect the slow growth wishes
o f the comoounity^'
“ You have to make~deveIopment pay
^ its ow n' way,“ Settle exp lained. Tlie
community cannot be expected to cover

the costs o f roads, sewer, and water, he
said. * ^ .
Even if new development was partly
niilisiiiiseil by local taxes, the communi
ty is content with the two-percent
growth rate the city council has planned
for the 1980’s. And if the tax payers did
. encourage growth, San Luis.Obispo has
more problems to consider such as: 1—a sewer which has a capacity o f 6(X)
cubic feet per minute, which constitutes
a high-riA flood situation; no state
aqueduct so the m ajor source o f water
comes from wells in the surrounding
area, a water supply which is severely
limited;
—the hiUsides which are either
geologically unstable because o f erosion
or made o f huge rock form ations that
make them econom ically unprofitable to
build on;
. —water that has to be pumped up the
hillsides electrically which is costly and
could prove to be a fire hazard.
The d ty has approved a development
plan for one o f the last flat areas in the
d ty on which construction has recently
started.
^

Rents high everywhere

Actually, it’s not a bad deal...
by MlchaolStump

«enWiNsr
Despite the woes students suffer over
the cost o f bousing in San Luis Obispo,
rente here are in fact no worse than
othsr coastal ooUege towns, and conaidarably lees than in some.
^
When com paring off-cam pus housing
prifee inotiiar c o U ^ towns with those
o f S u i Luie O b im . Cal P d y students
pay middle-of-thfrToad prices, considsrably lower than students in the
Son D iego and Long B e ^
areas and highsr tmm students atten
ding Cal State Chico and Humboldt
State.
Housing coordinators from the six
coDagte gave a variety o f price r
Average rent in San lAiis Onispo
for a single bedroom apartment; 8606
for a tw o«edroom apartanent; 8622 tor a
tw o bedroom house and 8686 for a threebedroom house.
j
ChUfarnia State univeraity, Chico,
has much lower averages, probably due
to the fact that the town

I
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growth. The average price for a onebedroom aportmmit there is 8226; a twobedroom apartment, 8276: a ' twofbedrooih house, 8276; a three-bedroom
house, 8876.
The Long Bench area ie a different
story. A one4wdroom apartOMnt there
rents for about 8260; a two-bedroom
apartment. 84(X); a two-bedroom house,
8600.
The Humbolt area ie about the same
os Chico, due to a high'unem ploym ant
situation.
Stxidents in Berkeley have to be
prepared to pay about 8360 frw a aingl«bechoom apartment: 8460 for a twobedroom apartment; 86(X) for a twobedroom house; and 89(X) for a threebedroom house.
U.C. San D iego studente benefit from
studying in the predom inately, upperclass area o f La Jolla, but suffer the
discom fort o f paying an avsraga o f 8460
for a a in ^ bedrtXMn apartment. A twobedroom apartment rents for about
, 8660; a two-bedroom house 8700; and a
three bedroom house 8860.
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Faculty support urged
\

Thia pM t M onday, the A SI mailed out over 900 letters per
sonally addreeaed to Cal Pofy faculty mambera. The purpose
- o f the lattersT T o urge instructors to partk b^ te in the ASI
Student Opinion Profile. The reeult o f th dr participation
would be tte publication o f a booklet which, for aD practical
puipoeee, will be a course review available to students as an
aide in choosing which classes and which instructors they
want to take.
The booklet would not be a review o f in stru cto rs, but a
review o f tbs puipoee o f any given'oourse as the instructor
sees it and which dementa the instructor chooses to em
phasise in teeching that coarse. Information on the in
structor's grading methods would also be provided in the
booklet.
A look at the proposed student ofdnion questionnaire
shows that the A SI is not trying to conduct a faculty
popularity pdB or seareh for “ easy*'instructors.
In the ASI pom students will
asked to strongly agree,
agree, disagree, or mildly disagree with statements such as:
"Instructor is accessible and responsive during office hours” :
"Instructor writes useful comments on papers and exams” ;
"Exam s reflect lectors and lab matarial” ; and "Instructor
presents view-points and information not contained in the
text.”
The A SI is asking Cal Poty faculty to donate some 20
minutes o f thair lectors time dining the week o f October 10 to
allow students to fiU out the queetionnairs.
H ie A SI is appealing to individoal instructors for support
because this year, as snSi as in the past, the A cademic Senate
has refused to consider the program. Similar letters showing
senqils qoostionnairso wore mafled out to teacher s last year,
and Academ ic Senate chairman Jim Simmons naked faculty
members to ignore them.
W e would like to join the A SI in urging Cal Poly in
structors to participate in the inogram . A s proposed, the
course review booklet would not constitote a popularity poll
as many instructors—exodlant instructors—fear.
M any instructors are concom ed about the accuracy o f such
a survey, and worry that a small number o f malcontented,
vindictive students will use such a survey as a form o f
Vrevenge.”
But the more inatructors who participate in the inugram,
the lees chance thefe will be for a vindictive bulge in tbe
survey. If the A SI is forced to conduct the survey without
the cooperation o f the instructors, which it will do, it will
have to poD students in the library and tbe U.U.
This will leed to much less reDable statistics, simply
because lees students w£D be polled, and it is nxwe likelv'that
more students with negative attitudes will spend the dune to
fill out the survey than those with favorable attitudes.
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A oourae review/student opinion booklet is inevitable at Cal
Poty. Students have a right to know if an instructor’s exams
reflect lab and lecture material, and if other students have
found thp instructor to be accessible during his office home.
A t $289 psr quarter, students need to know th ty ll be g e ttin g
their m o n k ’s w orth .,
But àt did Poly, thè (urogram can’t work without the sup
port of'.th e insiaiictors. llie A SI has baen ]|)fnding over
backwards to get input from the faculty on.gie project, and is
keenly interested in having ongoing faculty partìÌcb;>ation in
theprogram .
W e'urge instructors who are o(q;)osed to thè program to'
take their concerns to the A SI, to help eliminate any pro
blems they see with the administration o f the queetfooliaires
and the questionnaires themselves. The coarse review pro
gram is not something that is simply going to go away if in-’
structors ignore it kmg enough.

The Lest Word:

Ronald Reagan revealed through poetry
For tbr firrt tlnw in my Uf* I wont to tho Soath to
visit aonw roktivM . I had novor boon anjrwhoro noor
the South before I took thle inexpeneive tr^ .
W hile Syin s over DaOee en route to Shreveport.
Looieiene. I m et ea elderly m ao on hie way back to
Atlanta, O eorgia. The man. who looked nearly 80
years old, was very friendly end talkative.
W e started to diecoee the President o f the United
States, Ronald ReageS The conversation centered
around the downfaif o f the Korean jetliner by the
Soviet Union.
Suddenly ho reached in his pocket and gave me a lat
ter he received in the mail about P r a e ite t Reagan.
The letter or pooen went Uka tUa:
United States Oovernmont Memorandum
^ 'W h o e a It M ay Concern

a

.

Subject: Ronald Reagan; “ Paahno on Reagan”

the Promieed Land"

Reagan is my ehepkerd, lêhaBnotw ant
He lemdeth me beeide the etili faetoriee
He reetoreth my doubt in the RepubUcanparty
He guideth me to the path o f unemployment for the
party'eeahe.
I do mot fear evil for thou art mgainet me.
Thou annointeet my wagee with freeeee eo that my ex'
pemeee runneth over my income.
Surely poverty and hard living ehaU follow the
Repubhean Party and / ehatt Uve in a rented houee
forever.
5.000 yeare ago M oeee eatd '’Parhyour eamel, pieh up
your ehovei mount your butt, and I ehtM lead you to
the Promieed Land.'*
5.000 yeare later PJ). Rooeevelt eaid, “Lay down your
ehovel, eit on your bu^ light up your Combi, THIi. IS

Today Reagan will tax your ehovel, eeU your Camel,
Ueh your butt and teU you there ie no Promised Land.

E d itorial B o w d
D a ryl Teiihima— Kdiior
M a ^ B ràw a— M anaK'n«
Scott S w a n iw a -M a n a g in g KdiuNM ary Hcaacaay— Aast. Managing Kd.
T e r n a M a ria a l-A s a t. Managing Ed.
L . Joann Sareteet— General Manager
N h ha n HavanjiaB— Faculty Advisor
Steve Faso— A d Manager
___ _
Evelyn .Tree— Photo Editor
Dave Wileox— S p o ru Editor
Jill Perry— Copy Editor
Prim ad on ramptis by University Graphics Systems
Keith C h a n d M r-G e n e ra l Manager
/
Vince F n a n o ff— Publishing Manager
Gloria Simmona— Asst. M gr., Typesetting Operations
To m Connolly— Asst. M gr.. Web Production
Chris W h itls d — Asst. M gr.. Newspàpar Operatioiis

P.S. I am glad that lam an American
I am glad that I am free
B a tí w iehl woe a Uttie pappy and Reagan woe a tree
AM EN ...
I hope that in rewriting tU e poem I did n ot harm or
' upset anyone and the roUgbao cnmmtmltiee. M y only
purpose in snbm ittiiig ^
story was to show its
croativfry o f describing pome o f our Pipeident’s faults.

Author Shemotn Turatine ie a Mustang DaUy sta ff
writer and a eenlorJaumaUem major.
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Poly plant thieves?
Editor:

Com m unity cx)llege token fee opposéd
all, alm ost any former junior ctdlsge student found
that ’bored’ housewivee were enrolled in such courses
as political science, accounting and introduction to
computers.
Secondly, ’nearly’ any student who has taken a
political science class kraiws that taxes I pay are not
intended to support only those things that wUl benefit
me and taxes you pay do not solely support things
that you uaa. Aren’t the housewife’s taxes going to
pay for the campgrounds in the National Parks whsre
the gas station worker spends his weekends backpackin g f

Editor.

I trust 3TOU will undantand my d ssirs'to rsmsin
anonjrmoiis. A ftsr bevine plants stolso on tw o ooes*
iio o s in tbs past tw o wsaks, I bava no dssira to, in any'
awv. advartiss mv addraaa.
Poly stodanta (obviously not all o f you): W by do
3TOU ataal plants from the people o f San Luis Obispo?
H iìs is your tsm porary brans and wa ara your
M ighbors; ^ you steal from us. How ara ara to bava
poMtiva faraiags about you? Y ou would ba incansad if
wa stola your bSm, jrour bubcapa, or your sanior pro
je ct. Y et you steal from our front yards.
Rsosntly jrou bava stolen time, effort, sentiment and
value from my family. You took (1) a plant started
from seed 11 jraars ago, (2) a six-sidad radarood containar, bsndm ads 10 years ago, (S) groan and wbita
ooncrota containers, gifts a relativa brought from
2,000 milaa aaray and (4) several other plants including
one carefully started from a cutting over four years
ago.
You weren't content to rob ue once, but returned a
eacond tfans.
Cal Paly studants—this is not a lark or a.harmlass
prank. It is a crim s. W a ^ poHou reports and move
our plants in case you derìda iu radura. This leaves San
Luis Obispo cithwns ttbd',‘^1nistratad and disappolntad. How do you ju sH ^ y^dr actions?
Saa Luis O bispo CitiseB

I foal some research would have been in order before
publishing “ t6 0 community coDsga fas: a toksn”
(Muttang DaUy, S ep t 26f.
"A n y studsnt who attended a Junior collage before
com ing to Cal Poly can attest to that fact (free sducatkm doesn’t work as waD in practice as in theory).’ ’ It
is reasonabls to consider myaalf as one o f "A n y stu
den t..." and I«an n ot attest to that ‘fact.’
This country eujoys one o f the highest standards of
living in tbs world. Tliis is chiefly due to tbs above
average inteHigenoe o f the popuktkm . B y encouraging
as many as possible to turtnar eoucate uiemsetves,
sodaty as a whole benefits. Additionally, we benefit
from the greater intelligence among individuals when
these people are making choices affecting aU o f society
(i.e. voting).
Oveiiookad by the Muttang Daily is tbs fact a com 
munity coUege is far from hue. Transportation and
materials costs cannot be dismissed as trival. M ore im
portant is tbs time qiont at school as opposed to spendfaig tim e at w Q ^ earning money (it was ^ t e common
to see somsomnllBe m y ^ working 80 hours a weak
squeesing ahbiM re schrad schedule between the hours
o f T:0(Mh00 AM I and 7:00-10^)0 P.M.).
Making the statem ent, “ A gas station a tte »
dan t..jh ou ldn ’t (have his taxes used to pay) for a

Thirdly, an i',vesU gation by the Musiang Daily
would have revealed that m ost non-academic classes
(i.e. photography and tennis) require the pasrment o f
fees.
Finally, theee “ extra bodiaa,’ ’ if required to pay,
might forego their educational opportunities. These
non-UC or non-CSU-qualified students would turn into
miiMiU— vegetables continually watching reruns o f
“ The Love B oat" or they w o «^ beconm bored and
frustrated eventually leading to crim s as a source oi
entertainment and incrane (a much more expensive
burden on society).
These students are not forced to go on to junior col
lage' and even if they dd not bontinue, the fact that
tlwy are enrolled in classes indicates a willingness to
leara and show thoughts o f self-worth.
' ’ Christiaa Andrew Speck

bored housewife’s tramis classes," is absurd. First o f
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CAN YOU BUY GOOD lAStE?
Yes! Now you cän acquire good taste for a
words and alligators have good taste,
couple
of
bucks.
Just
wear
shirts
and
visors
So, order your kind of flood taste in Dos
ooupte or o u c k s . j u s i w e a r n n i r o a i i u ^
..............
..
^
'
•
*
.
Equissport»«fear
today. And remember to
that say “ Dos Equis." After all, those
eat
your
peanut
butter
and jelly sand
are foreign words. And anyone in colie«
wiches
over
the
sink.
knows people who wear shjff with torei^
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K i W W iM B TOOLS

There it. One free Evelyn Wood Reedns
Dynemkt letton wW prove H to yo4i. Ibday tike
the free Readins Dynamics lesson and you can
dramatically increase your reading speed in that
one free lesson.
Why let the responalbMties that college
demands deprive you of enioying the college Wfe?
With Reading Dynamics you can handle bodi—

t a ta tc m fe y l

all the reading you’re «cpefcted to do and knov(
pkjt stiH have time to do what you want to do. ..
Ibday you can ind«ase your readng speed,
dramadcally at d li free Rearing DyniMnlcs
lesson, you've got nothing to lose but a lot of
craniming and slecplesf nights. Reading Dynamics.
Now you know there b a better way IMce the
free lesson and kiss your "No-Snooze” goodbye.

mWlirEDSB/MQUMES

ianacM U sa«uM E S'
C fln iM M IIU S
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laMMOI/CUM STICKS

SCH ED U U O Ff
D ATES:

iO ja :

F R I D A Y , 9 /3 0
11 A M , 1 P M
S A T U R D A Y , 1 0 /1
11 A M , 1 P M

.

LOCATION: Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
M O T^L IN N
2223 Montsrey Street
A
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F o r M o r e I n f o r m a t i o n ,C a l l

1-800^72-3685
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Reporters seek better wages, urge boycott of T. T.
by Carolin« PtTM
A loof^ oiiiilB g d itim u over lack o f •
•olary ocihxhil— and batt«r w orldiif
oooditioaa at tha San Lois O likpo Coon*
ty Tfkgrmm-Tf^uM has nsw oom
smplogfoas—through a oskm ^aad a
tsisvisloB nsrsonaBty—caBfaig ' for a
b oy cott o f
Bowapigiar by tta raadws.
liia Graphic Cotninunlcatioos latarn a tion a l U nion and a ctor
Ed
AsMT—through a aarias o f radio advartiaamanta on KSLY and KVEC—ara
asking tiiat raadara o f tha TtkgmmTribuM boycott tha nowapapar until the
Ttltgram-TribuHt
m anagam ant
negotiatas a contract arith ita naararoom
amployaaa
Aanar. through radio advartisanoonta.
aaid amployaaa ara “ aaaUng battar
aragaa, dignity and fair working cooditiona through union rapraaantation.”
Carl Naiburgar, a apokaaman for tha
nawaroom amployaaa. aaid Wadnaaday
managamant at tha Takgrum-Tribiuu
rafuaaa to nagotiata a rsasonabla con
tra ct w ith tha am ployaaa. H is
amployaaa ara asking for a “ raasonabla
salary acals and battaa w ark h « conditiooa."h oaaid.
“ I t ’s rsaBy sad it’s coma to this sort
o f thing
to boycott o f tha

ainoa Jan. 1 .196S. *'
NaibnrfBr aaid tha N atlooal Labor
Ralationa Board has lavootigatod tba
rhargaa agafaiat tha Ttkgrmm-THbuiu
and ^
statad that tha naarapapor is
violatiaglaborlaw s.H oaddsdm an acB maot has not raspondad to that mUng.
Tha casa rogarding tha NLRB findinga is schadnlad' to g o baforo an adminatrativo law jod ge.

ri.’ ’ Nafbnigar said. “ Ilataagafogat left its aamloyaas with no othar
options’’
N aihoriw said tha boycott o f tha
nowapapar pu ts
tha
naararoom
•ottliiyeeB iá ths middle.
“ W a’ra put in a difficult position. Wa
p ot out tha asara and ars’ra proud o f tha
work wo do...B ot on tha othar hand, (tha
boycott) is ons o f tha law ways wo can

ampifiyoaa, and that tha union had not
boancartlfisdby tha N U lB to rapraoant

dfeeeflBjpftojreee«
’T w o tfanaa tha TWagram-TWhiiiM at
tha bargaining tabla haa offarad con
tracts to tha nagotiatinc group and t ^
from tha
timas tha group walkad away
I
tabla.». laaving tha anmloyaaa thay
high and dry,’’ Bkkaalaa aaid
said in tha
articla.

“It’s really sad It’s come to this sort of thing,
-Carl Nieburger, Telegram Tribune reporter
put praasura on m anagam ant.”
N aiburiprsaid.
Tha nawapapar haa a daily circulation
o f about 26,000. Naiburgar aaid ha had
no way o f aetimating how many paopls
would actually boycott tha nawapapar.
Nawapapar anoployaas ara chaiging
tha Ttkgram-THbutu managamant with
rafbaing to nagotiata. rafnsing to
a ck n ow la d g a
th o ir
u n io n —tha
OCUI—aa tha amployas’s bargaining
agant, instating that nagotiationa bo
bald in Loa Angalsa and r a fu a ^ to
grant raiaas to

CAR COVERS

N a ib u r g a r
a a id
20
amployaaa—including naws wsitara,
photograpbara, copy editors, a businoos
editor and a community e d itor-a ra in
volved in tha diaputa.
TtUgram-THbuiu Buainass Manager
Lawrence Blakaslaa, m anagam ant
apokaaman. refused Thursday to commsnt on tha matter. A TtkgrmmTribiutt articla run on Sept. 26 quoted
Blakaslae aa saying that only 18 o f the
p^iar’s 140 amployaaa ara involvad in .
tha diaputa, that tha OCIU haa no
bargaining righto on behalf o f tha

¡aaaaaaaaaaaaaaeeeeeeeeeeeeew e a M y eaaaaaaaaaiyaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa^

The Sound AJtmatwe

KCPR
Fall ipcci«! on custom fit car covers for
motorcycles, cars & trucks. Call for our
lowpricw.

AOroOCTiUL
iS r S lH a u a a .

Naiburgar aaid Thnrsday aftem oon
Blakaalaa “ doaan’t have Ida Ih áá
atraight.” Naiburgar contanda toare ara
20 amployeaa affacted by tha bosreott,
not 18 as Blakaalaa atetad.
Naáburgar alao contanda tha OCIU
doaa have bargainning rights and tha
NLRB has ahaady investiga tad tha
nnion’a ehargao agafaiat tha newapapar.
He aaid tiia NLRB has iasuad an opi
nión that managamaiit is violatiag o s
law. He added NLRB has tokl tha
nawapapar it would mand its ways.
Naiburg ar contanda tha TtkgrumTHbmm» managamanf rafuaaa to obay
tha ralfaig and tha amployeas now maat
wait for an admfadatrathm law Jndga to
anforca tha mUng.
But he addsd. “ Tha w hsob o f govam mant tum slow ly.”

ipaaaaaaaaai

Bill addresses student aid and housing
From p«o« 1
Studant H ousing Revolving Fund
with thè pasaaga o f A B 188. Tha
with prooaads from bonde issuad
Revfpna Bond, wiO be usad t o
I s t iA n t housing on CSU cam-

An
w fflb e
fund, fat
by the
construct

•.

puaaa.
Juatis said a priority for budding housing will g o to
those campusas wltii no oiyçam pos bousing and with
little avaikbla housing in the surrounding airea o f tha
canqms. <
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B U S IN IS S P R O P IS S IO N A L S t
~ W hy w. Ue your valuable time with low periormatree home and school computers. Com pulerland provides professional.
training for business people w ho need to gel the job done. And we teach you on business computers, usually the IB M or
C O M P A Q with no more than 3 students per machine, bw ept lor the O ctober class. O u r courses are taught b y profes
sional, experienced business men and teachers. We teach W ord Processing, Electronic Spread Sheets, Com puter Based A c dounling Systems, and General Consput?r Usage & Programming. N o matter what system you use. IB M , D IG IT A L .
O S B O R N E , C O M P A Q or APPLE, we leach it. B E G IN N IN G TH IS M O N T H , you w ill lind a wide range ol computer classes
f to meet your needs. If desired, we w ill custom design courses for your special needs to be given at your location or ours.
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Cruise the calm waters
of Morro Bay
aboard
The Magnificent New 65 Foot
Paddlewheeler
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Daily I'hour scenic cruises
(call 772-2255 for departures!
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5 4 1 -4 0 9 0
CUSTOM ORDIR TO Y O U R TASTE
Italian Sausage * Onions * G round Beef
G reen Peppers * Pepperoni * Black Olives
Fresh Mushrooms * H gm * Pineapple

‘tr-

12"

1Ó"

CHEESE
ANY 1 ITEM
ANY 2 ITEMS
ANY 3 ITEMS
ANY 4 ITEMS
EXTRA THICK

4 .4 « ^
5 .2 «
6 .1 3
6 .« 4
7 .5 4
.6 6

6 .7 4
7 .9 2
9 .1 5
1 0 .2 «
1 1 .5 5
.« 9

— EXTRA SAUCE FREE
Prioas do not mduda %olas tax.

ARM ADILLO
DeLUXE

ARM ADILLO
SPECIAL

A combination of onions,
mushrooms, ham, Italian sausage,
& extra cheese.

Combination of pepperoni,
mushroorps, green peppers,
sausage, onions, & extra cheese.

~ t 7 .5 4

1 1 .3 2

« .4 9

ARM ADILLO
VEGETARIAN

1 2 .2 1

ARM ADILLO
FEAST
THE ULTIMATE
. COMBINATION!

AAeariess combination of green
peppers, onions, mushrooms
black olives & cheese.

— EVERTHING—

.6 .4 3 , - 9 .7 2

« .6 9

1 3 .1 0

$ 1 0 0 0 sarvke charge on all raturnad checks.
No checks occaplad without a bonk guorantaa cord.

SUN.-THURS. 11am to lam

•-4

FRI. & SAT. 1lam to 2am

2 1 2 1 SANTA iARRARA. SAN LUIS O ilS P O

^

■hielreled by Lw

Fora
sàuniiààfutke

Gdl344^
KCPR Radio
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Party Special!!
3Va LB. BAG ONLY

Look to the

’
$2.75 .
(buttered popcorn only)
Sour C re a m ’N Chives
Nacho Cheese

Toffee
Chocolate

and 29otherdetlciousftavn^

POPPCP JACIffi

POPCORN
474 MARSH

549^ 16

. céetwuwaÉftieaixiiniaia^^^
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For your guide to
Entertainment in
San Luis Obispo

M árche
IBiaTH DEFECTS

(
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flection of the tim es
by Kriston Simon
LHsslyis EdHof

f

Fashion is a window to' the times,
y It's a cliche, but it’s true. Changes in
fpshion spring h-om changes in the
economy
as
well
as
social
conditions—these in turn trigger the
trends and their acceptance by the
public.
It is easier to recognize what is
fashionable than to say how or why it
became fashion. By looking back
through time it is apparent that there
are a number of influences that bring
forth fashions such as the hoop skirts of
the past or the more natural silhouettes
of today.
Major events and personalities in the
worlcb of entMlainment, politics, art
and sports have a substantial effect on
fashion. The 1920’s heralded a shift in
fashion interest. Prohibition brought
America the speakeasy and by 1926
sldrta were kne^high for the first time
in the twentieth century.
Furs hit the market in fuU force dur
ing the twentiee. People o f modeet in
com es could purchase natural muskrat
and full-length wrap around mink coats
were availaUe to those who could affnrd
theiii. '
Longer skirts and bias 'cuts came in
with the thirties and even though the

country was in a depression, there were
survivors. Waistlines, which had disap
peared in the 1920’s, were brought back
and divide skirts (or culottes) also
returned to the market.
The motion picture industry made its
biggest impact on fashion when people
began emulating the styles o f big screen
stars. Clark Gable popularized the
sportshirt for men and Marlene Dietrich
made pants an acceptable form of dress
for women. Shirley Temple influenced
the children’s market with her ringlet
curls and ruffled dresses.
The invention of elasticized yarns put
sleek one-piece maillots on the beaches,
but women still wore snow suits with
full trouser legs and matching jackets
on the ski slopes.
Times were hard in the 1930’s—people
were out of jobs and the economy suf
fered. As a result, clothes were simple
and lean. 'Things were cut narrow and fit
close to the body, there was no excess
fabric or ornate design details.
By 1942 a masculine influence hit the
women’s market with the officer’s coat
and the square-shouldered, longjacketed suit. Tailored was the Imy w o ^
during the forties when women resisted
any attenq>t to w oo them into more
feminine styles.
^m rtsw ear,truly came into its own
during the 1960’s when a big inqwct was

Please see page 9
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MORIN
BROTHERS

PETER & MICHAEL
I

S P E C IA L IS T S IN T H E C O M P L E T E S E R V IC E A N D
R E P A IR O F F IA T A U T O M O B IL E S F O R O V E R t E N Y E A R S -

COMPETITIVE HOURLY RATES'
NEW AND USED EIAT PARTS IN STOCK'

AND ALL JAPANESE IMPORTS
(V O L V O )
3000 M cM illan Road » San Luis O bispo » 541-2407

LEARN MEDICAL SKILLS
PART-TIME:
$0X>00 BONUS TO S1ARI
Not all Army Reservists wear green uniforms.
Some of them wear white. Like our lab workers. And
operating room specialists. And X-ray technicians.
And the Reserve needs more of them. So if you enlist
fc>r a medically-oriented specialty, you can qualify
for a $2,0(X) bonus. You’re only on duty one weekend
a month and two weeks annual training. The pay is
pretty good, too. Over $1,200 a year, to start. Interested?
Stop 1:^ or call.

ARMYRESERUL
B EA U TO U C A N B L
For More Information

CaN(8M )5432410, ^ ^
.-A -

if Dimes

- •> ,

K X JN O A TIO N H H B

M ath majors...
Don’t
fooled by
other h3rpotheses. .
Prove it yourself.
W e're the' best.
’S

^ 4 ^
u

1015 Court Street, S.L.O.
541-4420
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Cal Poly fashions follow unique style
Bheki and grqrt with aoo«it!i of bright i«d or dMD
bhM and tradiUoiiai twaads ara pahtlng tha fafi

hy Linda Rem

m a rin i.

FaaMcai at Cal Poly doaan’t compara to that of Now
York or Paria, but thiara la a «fafhdto tM id of daoBaooo
and coordinating, and aoma now faAioaa ara pròndnant around canqiua.
*Tba Irida bara ara wholaannìa and rafraatilng In rliair
uaa of dothaa." aald Ron Showman, managar and
bojrar far Holaar'a. a locai dothlng atoau fcr man and

Paula Beaumont, left, modela a aoft Knit dreaa
with few design details. RIcK Beaumont, right,
modela an argyle vest with matching trousers.

Showman aald atudanta bara bava a "haalthy” look
and tand to ba a bit mora traditional in thair dothiag
choioaa.”
“ It'a hard to markot aatramaa bora," Showman aaiOL
Although high faahion and far-out faUguaa oron’t
popular in SLO town, thora ara aavaral itami that
aoam to ba aatting atondorda far atudanta.
Maiiasa Kaufman, a auparviaor far Put-Ona. anothar
locai man'a and woman’a nlnrhiiiy otora, aald awaatara
and vaota ara hot aallar a for both aaaaa thia fall.
Sweatara ara wrapping up the markat in varioua
forma, lika men’a caaual or huniiioua pull-ovwa and
button-up cardigans.
«ra afao popular for
woman, aa wall aa aoft caahmaraa, argyfaa imd awaatar
dresaaa.
Corda in avary color are also a traditional and wailworn item for man aa wall as woman.
Kaufman notad that both man and woman in Son
Lula Obispo ara wooring atrfaad Jaana. ’*l1iagr hawa
boooma vary popolar,'* ate sakL

’

>

A notkoabla «Uffarmct la fete womao'a (fapaitiMiife
is fete faifkiz o f ovarwiaad blouasa wM i dohnaa alaavao
and abirt draaaaa.
I t e ompharia la i^omaa's faahhai la wids at tha top,
nanrowlim or w a d fiw
to fete bottom . A a aiam pia o f thfa la tha U T lo o k o f U g owaators or blouaoe
ovar otertor, nanrowar iklrts.
WaiatUnoa bava also vktually disappaarad In tha
womoa’s markat. Stralgh^cut draaaaa wltk faw dorta
aad a o waiathns ara tetag riiowa In a varlaty o f fabtka
‘ r a t u ^ from 100% cotton to wool Jarsay. It'a a pract l a l and oomfortabla ot]rla that can ba draaaad up or
down with tha right accaaaoriao.

dowB

Both Kaufman and Showman aald that changaa in
man’s atylaa ara vary aubtla. Showman aoid man ara
buying a bit dreaaiar clothing thia yaor and aro moro
conoamed about color coordination.
Thia chango in mon'a attitudoa is ahown in tha mat
ching, atyliah, activowoar now aportod on tte fiald aa
woU aa oN.
"P olo ahirta, rugby ahirta and casual jockata ara
roatty popular," Kauftnan said.
' Acososorias ora big and bold this yoar. W oown ara
woaring moro "trim m ings” such os wida baits, big ear
rings, bold bracalata and bright scarvas.
A k h n n A San Lois Ofafapo doaon’t oompata with ths
a a th » ’ahighfaalih)ncantars.tten»iltltaaaaDBdvariaty o f looks oson araond cam pos araavidanoa o f faahka
tronds Bw diflad to fit thsm dividaal'a

aada^.

NEW DAW N
BOUTIQUE'S
FALL .
FASHION SHOW

Don't miss 'all the UUest import fashions
from Bali, Java and India

SIC. availablea».
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Intramural

'Hiwopentos
action.
everyone!

Signupwithyourcollege
Intramural/RecrcationaJ
SportsDepartmentand
join thefun.WinnerswHl
receiveprizescourtesyof
FordMotorCompany,
rOiK. is ^u d to sponsor
Fordis jMo'ud
to We4
“vent.

:
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at the managm meetiDg,8 pm
Monday,October 3, in Science N oi^
-room202.Offidala meetingimmediately
flow ing at 8:30 pm. Play begins ^
tober8,1883in theMainGym.Unde
auspices of the Cal Poly Recrea/

thisspecialevent.We
pledgeourcontinued
H
s—
up
pw
oritof
u.volleyball
eyball
in
tramuin
r
yourcollegeintramural/
\ recreationals»|xm1s
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* Oothing available at NEW DAWN
1137 Garden St.
Sale now thru Nov. 15
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oaktoa vehlela elite 03. Venierhall Aaeoelallea;

TORTIU jX f l a t s
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M r. M o m

M -F 7:00,9:00
Sat-Sun 1:30, 3:15,
5:00,7:00,9:00

r
FORD BRONCO U
andthe Ü.S. Volleyball
Team... A Tough Team
to Beat!

a
•IWin-lVaction
Beam sus^nsion
for controlled
riding.

• Bronco U has the
^ Removeabie rear
most powerful V -6
windows and sun
engine-^more
roof options!
horsepower and
AT FORD, QUALITY IS
JOB #11
torque than
Chevy S -10 Blazer,
„
U K u n v u i i
•Tighter turning
radius than die

The Rainbow
9 6 9 Oeoe

J

aaa-iiia

^Central
^
Coast Theatre
Ptauio Beach
^VTS-saia
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Star Struck
7:00,9:00
*

•

Trading Placai
7:00,9:15
”
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FAIR OAKS

A rrogo Oranda
\1Byitelaaytlm a|ie^

, WarOamaa
7KX), 9:00
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Lifestyle

FrM*y,S«plMNb«rM,1MÌ

mie and social factors
impact major fashion trends
From page 7
mads on Um Amarkan fashion soana by
Italian daaignara. Thay contribotad
much to kakwaar and to color, aa waD as
nionaarlng tha tight taparsd pants that
baeama known aa padal pushars.
In tha 19S0’a Amarica’a youth baeama
a fashion look rathar than an aga. Suddsnly fashion cams from avarywhara
and ansrwhara—Livarpool. tha African
jupgla, grandm a’s a ttic and tha
A m arican
Indian
cultura.
Man
radiacovarad fashion in tha siztiss.
Many woman’s dasignars movad into
man’s waar and look-alika fashions hit
tha markat for man and woman.
Tha young adopted tha minisldrta of
London’s Mary Quant and hamlines
movad to m idthigh and above.
Slaevaless was a big look, and as skirts
got shorter boots got longer w i^ soma
even reaching to the hips.
X
'Tbs' bikini, firat seen in European
resorts, made its way to the States and
by the end of the decade fashion became
a matter of doing one's own thing.
In the late sixties, dressing down
achieved its own chic. These clothes
were functional and cheap, but it was
their look of opposition that gave the
styles their social impact.
During the 1970’s women declared
their fashion independence from
designer styles, turning the miniskirt in
to a major fashion flop. Women turned
to pants once again and the emphasis on
faction was a reflection of the "m e”
decade.
Contrasts were strong—ranging from
Kurt Stefka m o d «!« a camel hair Jacket with big pockets and a notch collar the ukrasuede o f Halston to the Annie
Hall look, to thé claseic W eatem stylee
from the forties.
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KSLY wfrIcomM iMw and ratuming atudanta at Cal Poly and Cuaatal
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a T he frarta Houaa...alnw any aaay a M am al éaáaiai

TO FU TTI
C h o co la te
M aple N ut

Good Luck during tha coming yaar from KSLY and your friahda at
WOTVfoOTe frJHvik««vSipS MB BBHBBvBIW BwBMMiy IBt V

, o f Knlph Lauren to the eazy separatee o f
Calvin IQeia.
Hamlines along frith the economy
want up and itnm like a roUarcoaster
and shapes clung to and billowed out
faom thebody.
Dkidm hit the market and America
became tbs land o f jeans. Phjrsical
fitness became an obsession giving birth
to joggin g auks, sweats, nylon runhing
shorts and sneakers.
But de^dte its setf-proclainMd in
dividualism, the seventies were an era o f
insecurities. ’The publk was preoccupied
with deeignsr labels and status sym
bols. Designers became superstars as
their names and logos were plastered on
everything from hip pockets to bedsheets.
Although the era o f the eighties is still
young, it'appears to be the decade of
“ anything goes.” A number of trends
have hit the market, but those that have
niade the biggest impact are modified
prep and new wave/rockabilly.
liie styles that were seen on the street
of London in the late sixties and e ^ ly
seventies are now showing up on the
streets of Los Angeles, San Francsco
New York and just about every other
urban area in the States.
The stimulation of the nation’s
economy has given new life to fashion^
Retailers are making an effort to cater
to the 15-24 year-old age group. The
stylos and trends shown by the “ high
fashion” designers are modified and
adapted to each individual's lifestyle.
No one can predict where fashion will
go in the future or even in the next ten
yaara. Through tha yaara tha faahion induatry haa grown into ona o f tha biggest
businsaaea in Amarka and throughout
tha world. In the UniUd Statea alone,
the fashion iigluatry is the largest
amptoyer in all manufacturing. A ccor
ding to tha U .8. D^M rtmsnt ot Com
merce, tha Amarican public spent over
$100 bilUon for clothing, aboaa and ac
cessories in 1979. ’
’Thaas figures only serve to verify the
fact that fashkm plays a m ajor role in
our sodaty. It communicates a message
about tha wearer to an tmlooldng au
dience o f pears and paaaersby.

I kan $n Cnsinry.

a r iM O iuenary-yna gnair fraa afoa n an knaan n a

• S traw berry
• Vanilla

Looks like ice-cream....
Tastes like.... W O W !!!!
Hi-protein, honey ^ e e te n e d ~

a T lie Art SteraJa an Unkr/naafr anppm Caain, Paafr

POPPER JACK’S

Taaii nfr SnSa Tais, lia lias

■ dual Uka A Wemwi-saanHpaMqr aMMu In fiaaaal C
■ FMTs M achina •hop.JbanUMPaapla INI Mnamr. « i

V,
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FREE SAMPLES

■ Tha naw^Laa,Oaaa A ula FarlaJmin awn yan hat aha 2M1 Taah at, laa fo il
■ FauTa Day ClaanarauJn Oaani’» ahHMi 2M hanr afonia, M

d lf ai dha*ni

■ Tha afi naw T lgai'a FW y lU h m i fon ha atada h ham Ifo

MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS

■ Avalla Chafo- ha hai b M l JM hat fra ftnb ad auii h yaai aifol Cañar d foalinr $ Cdfonla, M
■ Oawiral C aaal A ida DalaB...hs naahlib h adanMa tandfoidia, n Nfoan, h i \ '
■ II ■ u rd ía Marteau F a a d J lM h a d liuw i. hawr Cfo a d IMI fo d i hna, Ua foia
■ C alF h id a > n n d h a p d fo lM n n d n n fo b fo fo M iC fo B n d d u fo h a a h a ^ lM
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■ O M ifo D Paad M d • u gp ly..fo d lin a fot ad adnd aafofoi. Vhiv aaaigd A yaa fort a n i $ 1M7 fodu . lU

Small parts, big parts,
, batteries, every Kind of
wire or cable. In short we
carry everthing electronic.

• iÑ a f Uaadan n e h and CMpai-yan fok a d adyi inafoataa is SA IH laan fo n
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But the armed forces now says reports o f his death are
and oaimot be confirmed. The army says
the body o f Camay, from St. Louis, M o., has not been
found.
Connolly and two o f Carney’s sisters, EOean
Connolly and Maureen Campy, said they have hopes
the priest is still alive. The Connollys are trim St.
Louis and M s. Carney is fnm i Los A n g les.
Honduran officers at first said they bdieved Carney
died o f starvation and exhaustion as he hiked arith the
guerrillas in the ju n ^ e. But the Rev. Jose Maria
Tojeira, superior o f the Jesuit order in Honduras ques
tioned the sccount, calling'it full o f "looph oles.”
Carney eras marching arith members o f a 96-man
guehrilla force that entered Honduras from neighborins Nicarasua. The Honduran government says they
were the advance party for 2,000 rebels trained in
leftist insurgency at basM in Nicaragua and Cuba.
The chief o f the guerrilla band prohibited Camay
frxMn celebrating Mass for the rebel fighters, but the
priest demonstrated his frdth for all to see, say guerrOla deserters interviewed in Tegucigalpa.

Beirut airport reopens
B E IR U T . L eban on —B eiru t a irp ort reopened
Thursday for the first time in a month, an incUcation
war-tom Lebanon may be returning to normal. But
ju st before the first jetliner landed, tw o U.S. sokUers
MOSCOW—The Kremlin kept up its offensive sKainst
were seised by Shiite militiamen and held for two
the R eeten administration Thursday, releasing the sehours.
cood harsh anti-U.S. statement in tw o days from presi
The sirport. where 1.600 U.S. Marine peacekeepers
dent Yuri V. Andropov.
are based, reopened after Druse fighters dropped their
In s statem ent iasued through the official Tass news
threat to sheQ the terminal and reached agreement
icy <m W ednesday, the Soviet leader charged that
with Lebanon’s army. Christian militiamen and Shiite
Reagan adm inistration was behaving in a way that
fighters to guarantee security on all access roads t o .
raised questions shout its pledge not to start a nuclear the terminal.
war. He also rdtsrated official stateeaents blaming the
M otorists stopped cars on busy streets, joining
United States for the Soviet attack on a South Korean
other Beirut residents who craned their necks on
airUnsr.
sidewalks or balconies as the first airliner, a Middle
Then on Thursday. Tass carried an Andropov state
East Airlines flight frt>m Jidda, Saudi Arabia, circled
ment that accused the United States and its allies of
the downtown districts four times before landing at
“ conducting a policy o f militarism and military diktat,
4:46 p m .; 10:46 a m . E D T.
flouting the standards o f international law and morals
M ost o f the 110 passengers wore Moslem pilgrim s
and raaorting to m ost shameful provocations.”
returning frxMn the holy city o f M ecca. A fter dieon"Thsee forces seek to poison the international
barking, many o f them kissed the tarmac and on the
climate and create an atmoaphare o f distrust and enmi
instruction o f the accom panying sheik, or holy man.
ty in intersU te relations. Theirs is an adventuristic,
they kneh on the runway and prasred.
criminal policy. R is fraught with the danger o f nuclear
Minister o f Public W orks Pierre Khoury issued the
conflict and jeopartUsee aQ peoples, tfai^ life, their
formal order for the airport to reopen for tlie first time
security and their freedom .” he said.
since Aiag. 28.
He made those rsmarka W ednesday during a
meeting arith South Yaman Isadar Ah Nasear
Muhammad. But Tass did not report the meeting or
TEG U CIG ALPA. Honduras—The R m ily o f 'an
the remarks until Thursday night, indicating An
American priest began to search for dues to his
dropov wanted to assure that this Wednesday state
whsreabouts Thursday after the Honduran army said
ment through Tass would recsive undiluted world at
R covJd not confirm reports he died while fleeing with a
tention.
.
guerrilla band.
*T don’t think you could easily fi|id something com 
IM atives o f the Rev. James Francis Carney had
parable in the recent past carrying the aigiuture o f
meetings erhedwled with U.S. Embassy official, Hon
the general secretary.” oim well-informed NATO
duran authorities and members o f the Jesuit order to
diplomat said o f the Andropov statements. Although
wUch the priest once belonged.
Anrfropov’s luune gave the Wednesday statenaent on
"There was never any doubt that Jim lu^wd to live
the Koraan plane extra weight, the diplom at said " I
and die in Honduras.” said Joapeh Connolly, the
think it is significant that the tone Andropov has
priset’s brother-in-law. “ Our m ajor purpose is to find
adopted is not sharper than what has bean published
out if Jim is still alive. N obody has shown us his
a lr a i^ as the official Soviet position since the down
body.”
ing o f the South Korean airHiier.”
Connolly said he and his wife visited Carney in
Another W eetem diplomat called the Andropov
Nicaragua in Novemeber 1982, and that he td d them ■
statement “ incredibly tough” but said he could not
his gm sral plans were to return to Honduras with a
spell out A ndropov’s intent.
guerrilla force.
----- ------ •
“ H e’s coupled these extremely harsh words with a
Honduran officials announced earlier this intHith
very sincere and reasoned call for peace on Earth and
that Camay. 68, died o f exhaustion* while fleeing
has been extremety canrful trot to shut the door on
govenunant troops with à guerrilla band in moun
Rsegan’s proposals.” he said. “ You could read this
tainous Olancho province near the Nicaraguan brntler.
both ways—'do R our Way or d s e .' ”

Kremlin accuses U.S.
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Bankers shot on own land
TYLER, Minn.—The president o f a bank and a loan o f
ficer were abot to death Thursday after they were
hired to a farm the bank had claimed in a foreclosure
four years ago. local o ffid a b said.
A large number o f officers using patrol cars and two
airplanM were searching in LincoLn, Pipestone, Rock
and Lyon counties for taro men in a white pickup truck
bearing Texas license plates, law enforcement sources
said.
Leroy Burch, the mayor o f nearby Ruthton. said the
truck eras registered to James L. Jm ldns; the man
who had oamed the farm before losing it to the bank.
The Lincoln County Sheriff’s Department said one
o f the men was wearing a stocking cap. Both were
described as armed and dangerous.
Law enforcement officers refused to provide details
o f the killings or o f their search for the Idllsrs.
Burch, who is also a member o f Ruthton’s rescue
team, icRntified the dead men as Rudy Blythe, presi
dent o f the Buffalo Ridge State Bank o f Ruthton, and
Toby Thulin, a loan officer at the bank.
Burch and other sources said the bank foreclosed on
the farm four years ago and retained posseesion o f it.
Burch said that on W ednesday night Blythe received a
telephone call fi'om a man expressing interest in the
farm and asking the banker to meet him there.
The farm is between the communities o f Tyler and
Ruthton, in the southwestern com er o f M innesota,,
about 20 miles east o f the South Dakota line and about
200 miles southwest o f Minneapolis.
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W A SH IN G TO N '-O na o f Uia moat conaervativa
RapabUeana in tha Houaa aaid Thuraday that Piaaident Raagan and his aidaa ara “ dahiding thamaehrea*’
hy daclaring tha casa eloaad ov«r Interior Sacratary
Jam aaW att.
If W att ian*t firad, tha administration will face a
Mriaa o f amharraaaing votaa in Coogreaa eondamning
him, aaid Rap. Nawt Gingrich. G i n g ^ said ha could
aaa no “ aignificant numiMra” o f Houaa suppeurtars laft
hahind W att.
But at tha Whita Houaa, praaidantial aidas continaad to pronoonea the isaoa aattlad over W att’s
description o f five advisers aa “ a hlack... a woman, two
Jaws
a ti lppia **
"Tha W att matter is hahind us aa far as the Whita
House is concem ad,” aaid presidential spokaaman
Larry Spaakss, echoing recant comments from Raagan
aides.
A t tha Interior Dapartmant, W att’s aides were not
commenting on a puhlishad report that W att considerad his status so precarious over the weekend that
he had {wepared a latter o f resignation.
’They too attempted to close o ff further discussion,
refusing to discuss the extraordinary no-confidence
reaolutioos in the House and Senate. Both measures
call for Raagan to fire W att.
“ W e ara not commenting furthn’,’’ said Doug
Baldwin, W att’a chief spoksanan. " I see no further
purpoaa to ha made hy commenting on an issue the
praddant has aaid is closed.’ ’
^ t Gingrich hacams tha latest Rapuhbean to desert
W att, aenmng tha praaident a latter H iursday daclar
ing, “ W att’s dek jok s is a shir <m millions of
Americana.
Ha pradlctad the adm inistration would loss both in
tha House and tha Sanata on tha roaolntions deman(ttig W att’s diamiaaal for "conduct unbefitting a
aanior CaUnst mamher.’’
Gingrich, a landing conservative spokesman in the
House, said that previous backars o f tha intariew
sacratary raaUaad "th is kind o f behavior is not
td a ra bb to conaarvativos. 1 don’t think you defend
your alHaa whan they do things that are indefendhle.’ ’ ^
In tha weak since W att made his wisecrack about a
coal advisory panel. Republicans ranging from tha
president’s daughter, Maureen, to foraaer President
Gerald Ford have aCtacksd W att.

Continental hurting all over
HOUSTON—Executiveo o f the Continental Airlines
pilots’ union voted Thursday to strike along with
flight attendants Saturday, but tha financially cr%>pled carrier pcadictad that m ost o f the pilots now work
ing would remain on the job .
Continental .said that despite the pilots’ strike it
would continue operating as it has since ’Tuaeday,
whan it rasumad soma flin t s after filing for bankrupt
cy court ¡»otaction from creditors on Saturday.
Pilots for 47 airUnea, including Continental, debated
grounding aU planas to caU attention to a "disaase
plaguing tha industry.’ ’
H alting flights o f moat o f the nation’s jetU n m for
“ a day or tw o’’ would give a message "to the govern
ment and to tha pubUc’’ that the industry is in
econom ic trouhla bacauaa o f airline deregulation, the
exaCutiva council o f tha A ir Lina Pilots A ssociation
said. Tha 47-mamber group, also in H ouston, includes
a member from each airline whose pilots are covered

From the state...
Border Pabxjl surprised
SAN D IE G O —’The U.S. A ttorney’s O ffice was
waiting ’Thursday for the surrender o f eight super
visors at a horse training ranch accused o f harboring
illegal sH o"« in an operation so large that it surprised
Border Patrol agents experiencing a record year in ar
rests.
"W e were prepared for some fairly large num bw s,"
said Gene W ood, chief o f the Border Patrol’s Chula
V ista sector, which includes m ost o f San Diego Coun-

ty. “ W e’ve been working with huge numbers aU this
year. In San Diego County we’ve arrested 440,000 so
far this fiscal year. But we weren’t really prepared for
thoee large numbers. We found 187 peqde on the
premises and determined 184 o f them were illegaL So
we were a Uttle bit surprised."
’The attorneys for the ei|^t defendsnts, at least
seven o f them U.S. citizens, told Assistant U.S. A t
torney John Markham that their chants would sur
render to face federal charges that were filed Wednes
day.
Meanwhile, a federal court judge ruled 'Thursday
that 26 o f the illegal aliens taken into custody Sept. 12
at the San Luis Ray Downs in Bonsall could be
as
material witnesses while tha other 169 wre turned over
to the immigration and naturalization service for
deportation.

Dam leekBd before breek
ANDERSON—’Two days before an irrigation dam
gave way and flooded 40 homes, the Fire Department
had been informed that one o f the dam ’s banks was
leaking, a d ty official said Thursday.
A report in the Redding RecordSearchUgkt said an
unidentified cellar bad told tbe rire Department about
an unusual amount o f water in his backyard near the
dam, but tbe caller failed to report the leak to the
Anderson-Cottonwood Irrigation District as re
quested to do hy fire officials.
Fire Chief Don Matheoon said department personnel
did not act on the call because seepage from the
is
common.
Irrigation D istrict Manager John Qoodson said the
waterway is continually inspected by district person
nel and that his office received no repmrts o f lirakags in
the bank prior to the pre-dawn fiood that swept
throui^ several blocks in a northwest section o f town.
H w flood caused an estfanated $116,000 in damage
but no injuries.
“ Had anybody called, we would have reacted im
m ediately," Goodson said. "W e received no calls bom
anybody saying the canal was IsaUng.
“ The Fire Department is usually yery good about
reporting possible problems to u s," he cmitinued.
Matheeon said his department received the call
between 6 p.m. and 6 p jn . Sept. 20. ’The caller did not
identify hinuelf and tlte call wasn’t logged, Matheson
said.
“ A call came in to one o f our firemen.” Matheson
said. " I t was a general conversation. He, tte caller,
said there was more water than usual in his back yard«
W e kept telling him to call ACID, but he never did. We
were not really concerned about it. He never called
back.

Prunes did parade king in
E L MONTE, Calif.—The king o f El M onte’s Fourth Ir
regular Prune Parade missed the event because he _
became ill after eating too many prunes, a d ty cou n -'
dlm ansays.
Floyd Yullie, 72, one of the d t y ’s m ost colorful
residents, had been scheduled to ride alongside 104year-old prune queen Kate Frampton. o f South El
Monte, during last Saturday’s parade. Come parade
time, however, he was nowhen^ to he found.
,’This week, d ty Councilman Jack Crippen ran into
him at a local shopping center.
“ What happened to you, F loyd?" Crispen queried.
“ The councilman said YulUe replied, “ W ell. I got
sick after eatin’ $11 them prunes at the earlier prune
festival breakfast, and I was up all n ii^ t Friday.”
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by the asaodation.
A panel o f Continental pilot onion exscutives called
tha strika for 8 a jn . CDT Saturday and vowad to stay
o ff tha j(d> untfl a “ satisfactory ba^-to-w ork agraamaut is nagotiatad,” said Gary Tlxnnas, a qmhMQUui
fbrC ontinm italpilotainH oustm i.
’Thomas said tha decision by Continental pilots was
referred to tha axscotive council o f tha Air Line Pilots
A s s o d a ^ n in hopes that the council would take ac
tion in support o f the strike.
Om tinental airUnas is "fu lly prepared to operate” in
case o f a pilots’ strika, "a s we have been em;iacting this
reaction by the union leadership,’ ’ said airline
spokesman Bruca Hicks. ;
Flight attoidan ts also voted unanim ous^ Wednsaday to strike Continental Saturday, but left the door
open for a settlem ent, said Marilyn W ade, o f the Union
o f Flight Attendants in Loe Angolas.
A h w t 30 peroant o f the 2,800 flight attendants are
w wking, said Darenda Hardy, head o f the Union o f
FUs^t Attendants in Houstem.
M s. Hardy said new wages and work rules were
“ unreasonable" and said the company was "totally
dismantling the sanknity system .”
Hicks was out o f the office and unavailable later
’Thursday to comment on the possible e ffe c t'o f the
flight attendants’ strike.
Pilots association spokesman John Maxor said if a
full strike were called, it would be "a strike by
everyone."
Ralph Harkenrider, executive administrator o f the
Allied Pilots Association, which represents 4,000
pilots who fly fw American Airlines, said that union
has not decided whether to take any action.
A resolution adopted by pilots o f Continental,
form erly the natkm’s eighth largest airline, charged
the carrtar with implementing unsafe emergency work
rules and trying to break tlw union.
’Ilw conqtany has denied thoao charfse.
C o n t h iii^ resumed flying Tuesday with 1,400 o f
its 8,000 pO ots.on tiis jo b , the conqMny said. ’The
pilots had been asked faxUviduaDy whether they were
willing to work for slashed wages.
Top scale pilots form erly received $89,400 a year,
but tboee who are" working are receiving annual
salaries o f <mly $48,000.
Some travalers and ticket agents are canceling reser
vations or shjdng away bom bo<ddng fli|^ts on
Eastern AirUnas or Continental after nearly a week o f
alarming financial news from the two carriers.
Some travel agencies questioned in a nationwide
spot check by The Associated Press have had a chaotic
few days sines Saturday, when Continental Airlines
announced it was reorganising and seeking (»otection
from creditors in fe d e ^ haidEruptcy court. Then on
M onday, Eastern Chairman Frank Borman told his
em ployees the airline needed 16 percent wage cuts to
avoid Continental’s fate.
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SHIPS
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Typing— I'm back againi
Please call Susie, S2S-7806

10-2)

6 MO. FEM ALE AU8IEMEELER
PUP MOSTLY BLACK WHITE
LEGS
a COLLAR WEARING RED
COLLAR
CALL $405702
_________________________ (1D2)

• (1^2)

DELIVERY POSITION: Drivem
needed (or Domino's Pizza.
Must have esr and Itmuranca.

_________________ <10^
WANTED; W O RK STUDY STU
DENT T O WORK IN SOCIAL
REHABILlTATtON PROGRAM
W ITH D W A BLED A D U LTS.
MUST BE FREE MONDAYS
A N D W ED N E S D A Y S OR
WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
M UST BE ENERGETIC AND
LIKE PEOPLE CALL 5414751
FOR INTERVIEW.

LOST: Lg. OrangalWhlts Cat
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Please caH$430$$7
$100 REWARD $100

(MO)
Lost VW kayo. Ksyrtng haa “M”
InHIal. Please call 7724107.
$560 reward for return.
_________________________ (M O )
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SLO weertng HoHetar tags.
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NISHED 2 OR 3 BEDROOM APT.
OR HOUSE FROM JAN-OEC
1984 OR PORTION OF TH A T
CALL 2808 OR $96-1722
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Moped-German built "Sachs” .
Moped, has mag vrheels, tim
pump srtd tool kit. Like new.
Comes with helmet and canvas
cover. All registered. OOmpg.
398.00.7724107.
*
(M O )
79 VW Rabbit, S2600. OSO 4door yellow, BIk. Interior, 1
ovrtter, new battery. Call 7723738.
(104)
FIAT 128, 1978, top condition 4
door, AM/FM radio, very clean.
$1500: B.O. S4M188 evenings
($-30)
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Poly hopes home cookin
burns Waves and Trojans

■'“í» ■

by Brian Bullock
stall WtMar

It waa back to the fundamentals dur
ing this week’s practices for the Cal
Poly women's volisyball team. foUowmg
last weekend’s debacle at the San Jo®*
State Invitational, said head coach
•Wilton

r

Friday, Saptambar 30,1963

After losing all foui matclies in San
Jose, Wilton said he hopetl all his team
needed was "a good dose of home cook
ing, " and some time to take care of out
side matters such as class schedules and
living arrangements

\

■%

Following what Wilton called a week
of "spirited' practice sessions, he hopes
his team is ready for the invasion of the
Pepperdine Waves and the fifth-ranked
u s e Trojans this weekend

•V

The Mustangs who dropped from
sixth to ninth in the nation with an
overall record of 6-6, have been prepar
ing for this weekend's confrontations by
returning to the basics, according to
Wilton
Our first two practice sessions this
week consisted of purely individual fun
damental drills,” said Wilton. ” We
didn’t even work on putting it all
together until today’s (Wednesday’s)
practice.”
Though the Waves aren’t ranked in
the top 20 nationally like many of Cal
Poly’s other opponents. Wilton still ex
pects a tough match Friday ni^ht.
“ W e’ve beaten them consistently over
the last three years, but they have a new
coach and their program is on the rise.”
Wilton said.

taadalleM
mDavy—
CattiyaonAg

Poly’s Carol Tschasar slams Linda Bohm’s set past teammate biien
Bugalski during recent practice

Following the Waves match Friday
night, the USC Trojans will visit Cal
Poly for a Saturday night match, and
Wilton is expecting a typical USC
athletic team; big, strong, though, and
talented
"They have won a lot of national
championships down there over the
years. They have had a very gotxl
recruiting year and they have one of the
best left sides in the nation," Wilton
said
He explained USC’s Tracy Clark is
one of the nation's most talented left
side hitters, and right next to her is
Dana Smith, another possible all
.American
l.ast season the Mustangs defeate<i
USC in both of the regular season
meetings, marking the only times the
Mustangs have beaten USC' in the
team's history
The Trojans have five players return
mg from last season’s team, which end
ed the year ranked second in the nation,
making this contest one of the toughest
for the Mustangs yet this season.
With the M ustangs next seven
matches to be played at honte, Wilton is
hoping his team feasts on some of that
home cooking before venturing out on
the road again.
Wilton said he would like to remind
students that admission to all women s
home volleyball matches is free this
season, and he would like to see some
large crowds this weekend to welcome
the Mustangs home
Both matches will be played in the
(tyni and both are scheduled to
start at 7:30 p.m.

Poly 0 -6 in Idaho

Bucking the odds Mustangs try for win vs Boise
By David Kraft
Staff Wfltor

The fourth road game in as many
weeks. A tough Division I-A A oppo
nent. A hostile environment where your
team has never won.
(3al Poly head coach Jim Sanderson
knows his Mustang football team has
its work cut out when it visits Boise
State tomorrow night in a non
conference affair. The odds are ju st not
with him and his squad.
But is Sanderson fretting about play
ing in Bronco Stadium in front o f 21,500
partisan fans? Is he considering diver
ting his team’s charter back to San
Francisco to play the Gators again?
D on’t even think about it.
It’s an excellent opportunity for us
to do something we’ve never done before
and that’s beat Boise on the road,”
Sanderson said. W oody Hayes would
cringe at su d i ah attitufie.
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However, the positive outlook is a
solid m otivator for the M ustangs, who
appear to have their best chance ever to
break the B roncos’ stranglehold on Cal
Poly in Idaho. The M ustangs have drop
ped six straight games in ^ is e , and the
M ustangs are on the short end o f a 9-^-1
all-time series mark.
This year, Boise state has struggled,
losing three o f their first four contests,
Induding last w edc’s 38-20 thumping at
the hands o f Nevads Reno. M eanwhiW
Cal P d y has charged to a 3-0 mark, and
a number four Diyiskm II national rank
ing. .highlighted by last wedc’s 60-8
drubbing o f San Prandsoo State. It ap
pears to be a matchup o f tw o teams
headed In opposite directions.
Ckieer sxsm ination. t h o u ^ reveals
th a l Boise Sbats has the tools to give
Gal M r Btiti The Broncos are cepable
deleneivaljr—gtving up 388 yards a
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ger and stronger than we are, plus
they’ve been playing better teams than
we have.” llie smallest Boise State
defensive lineman weighs 250 pounds
and they are physical across the offen
sive line as well, averaging 250 pounds.
The Broncos figure to start a pair of
freshmen in the backfleld with Hazsen
Choates at quarterback and Greg
Harrison at fullback. Choates gets his
first start, and is relatively inexperienc
ed. He has only thrown nine collegiate
passes, com pleting but two. Harrison is
a speed merchant with a 77-yard
touchdown dash to his credit. Though
Boise is big up front, it has been struggl
ing to m ove the football consistently.
Boise has some qiiality defensive
weapons, especially at the linebacking
position with junior Carl Keever.
’Through four games, Keever has 56
tackles, and Sanderson says he "is as
good as we’ll see aU )rear.” The weak
link in the Bronco defense is the secon
dary, an area which Cal PcAy hopes to
expn it with its potent passing game.
Quarterback Tim Snodgrass heads
the Poly aerial offensive and is com ing
o ff his best game as a Mustang last
week. He completed 18 o f 24 passes for
274 yards and three touchdowns and
was named the W estern Football Con
ference offensive player-of-the-week. He
needs ju st 182 yards this week against
Boise to m ove into the number nine spot
all-time in Poly p a ssi^ .'
Poly receivers Jeff S ^ t h and Damone
Johnson are one-two in the current
WFC statistics. Smith with 19 catches
for 307 yards aiid Johnson with 16 cat
ches and 210 yards. Sm ith also has four
touchdowns to his credit.
’The Poly defense gets a rimt in the
arm this week with the return o f defen
sive end Gary Haering and free safsty
N idi Frost. H asting has been Idle since
damaging an ankle opanjngday. bu t ha
is slated to start against the Broneos.
Frost hasn’t played « 4 o w ii slops injur
ing his arm prior to the ssason, and will

back up Greg Thompson at free safety.
’Their return bolsters a defense which
has been nothing short of outstanding.
Opponents have only been able to
muster an average of 66 yards per game
on the ground against Cal Poly, in
cluding a scant 14 by San hVancisco
State last week. The Mustangs only
give up 10 points on the average and
have not allowed a touchdown pass this
year. Gary Swanson and defensive end
Dale Barthel head the unit, each with 23
tackles in three games Swanson had 11
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last week against the Gators.
First-year Boise State head coach
Lyle Setencich voices respect for the
Mustangs.
‘Cal Poly is equal to any Big Sky
team (Boise’s conference); equal to our
top three or four teams.” The Mustangs
have been getting national respect as
well, garnering the fourth spot in (he
.Associated Press’ Division II rankings
for the aet^nd straight week A win over
Boise could vault Cal Poly into an even
loftier position.
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